The world, the science and the ways of communication have changed rapidly after the popularization of the Internet. The medical autopsy, an almost handmade procedure that has been in practice for teaching and research for centuries, needs to renew or reinvent itself in order to continue to demonstrate its known academic and scientific value in the twenty-first century.

*Autopsy and Case Reports* is an electronic publication that was born in this context, inspired by weekly autopsy conferences presented at the Department of Pathology of the Hospital Universitario -- Universidade de São Paulo (Brazil). At these meetings, clinicians, pathologists, surgeons, medical residents, and students learn information based on the correlation between the clinical, radiological, and pathological findings of the autopsies. This type of conference has been a core of medical education for centuries, and largely overlaps with its history. However, autopsy conferences (or anatomoclinical sessions) have been losing ground in the global medical education field either because of the dramatic reduction in the number of academic autopsies[@B001]^,^[@B002] or the uncritical belief in the infallibility of imaging methods. Systematically, and supported by the literature,[@B003]^,^[@B004] autopsy discrepancy rates are still significant today. Even in concordant cases, integrated learning has immeasurable value.

Despite providing plenty of useful and high-quality information, the analytical approach of autopsy cases is rare in contemporary medical literature. The articles, particularly case reports, are extremely succint in their analytical potential.[@B005] We took the initiative to spread this approach to the scientific community and, above all, we have been calling other partner services that share this vision to contribute with well-documented cases, which, like ours, may be useful to the reader.

The global decline in the number of academic autopsies is remarkable. This editorial board struggles against a potential practical extinction of the academic autopsy as we know it. We do believe that the teachings from autopsies are still important for graduates in the health sciences, especially for the medical students. The analytical approach of autopsy cases provides the opportunity to learn and to "see" the pathophysiology of important diseases as a whole and "real" process and not only a matter in the field of imagination. It is also a valuable exercise in the correlation of imaging findings with gross anatomical specimens. The autopsy conferences and case reports are also intended to be a tool for quality control of medical care since they allow the discussion of diagnostic discrepancies and the building of medical reasoning.

We were not able to find any other journal with this focus on autopsy case reports in databases from Brazil and Latin America. Even in the *PubMed* database we could not find a specialized periodical with this approach. Of note, the *Revista Electronica de la Autopsia* (ISSN 1699-2334), an electronic Spanish journal edited between 2003 and 2011, was the single specialized journal we could find in this field. Of course, there are many autopsy case reports dispersed in pathology and clinical journals elsewhere.

*Autopsy and Case Reports* is currently indexed in databases to open access and electronic journals such as *Sumários de Revistas Brasileiras (sumarios.org)* and *Sistema Regional de Información en Línea para Revistas Científicas de America Latina, el Caribe, España e Portugal (Latindex)*. One of the issues about indexing in major databases is the need for a high number of articles in the "original articles" category, which include original research and systematic reviews---but not case reports.

Many case reports published in *Autopsy and Case Reports* to date are accompanied by a literature review, providing the reader with an update on the issue at hand. Examples include the articles "Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis of indeterminate cause: a fatal adult case,"[@B006] and "Spindle-cell carcinoma of the prostate."[@B007] Although they do not have the obvious subtitle "case report and review of the literature," they are, in fact, practical review articles, and could be classified as original articles according to current criteria. From the standpoint of an editor, here is the dilemma: should a systematic review in a case report be mandatory? Otherwise, could a journal based on traditional case reports be indexed in major databases?

At this point we should consider, again, the *purpose* and the *proposal* of *Autopsy and Case Reports*, despite the systematic literature reviews: the teaching and dissemination of knowledge (common to most scientific journals) *through* case reports (this is, in fact, a peculiarity of a few journals). Notably when it comes to the scarce and "dying" art of academic autopsy[@B001], any well-documented case report duly submitted to the scrutiny of the peer review process becomes part of a common or "planetary" database in the Internet era. Case reports, especially taken collectively, are of great value not only in the spread, but also in the sedimentation of medical knowledge, and contribute significantly to the progress of science.[@B008] The experience of "reading a real case" brings important learning. An example of this was exposed by Dr. Robert Anderson (England), a specialist and world reference in congenital heart diseases, who graced us with the editorial, "Is an interatrial communication the same as an atrial septal defect?"[@B009] inspired by the article, "An inferior sinus venosus interatrial communication associated with a secundum atrial septal defect, clinically presenting in an adult patient: autopsy report."[@B010]

It is worth noting that some publications specializing in case reports are indexed in Medline: *BMJ Case Reports* -- ISSN: 1757-790X (electronic); *Journal of Radiology Case Reports* -- ISSN: 1943-0922 (electronic); *Pediatric Case Reviews* -- ISSN: 1533-0664 (electronic), among others. And there are others that, although not indexed, follow the same principle: *Case Reports in Obstetrics and Gynecology* \[electronic resource\] -- ISSN: 2090-6692 (electronic); *Case Reports in Pediatrics* \[electronic resource\] -- ISSN: 2090-6811 (electronic). It is no coincidence that many of these journals began fairly recently (in the 2000´s) and are in electronic format, which conveys this spirit of information disclosure with the ease of the Internet. *Autopsy and Case Reports* belongs to this new generation of journals, but with a unique proposition in terms of focus, scope, and approach.

We have the prospect of increasing the number of articles per issue, as well as engaging other departments and centers since a larger number of original papers and a reasonable level of intramural articles are important criteria for major database indexing. But we're still new and therefore unfamiliar, and struggle to receive submissions that address the scope we have set for this journal. We believe that in the near future we can achieve greater visibility within Brazil, Latin America, and the world medical community---in an attempt to show the enormous importance and current value of the autopsy in enhancing the quality of medical care, and in generating knowledge and education. This issue of *Autopsy and Case Reports* (December 2012) marks a two-year period of uninterrupted publication. We think that indexing databases should be aware of this current, contemporary, and innovative view of case reports journals. Indexing criteria should be revised on occasion to make room for the inclusion of case reports journals in major databases.
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